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Î OF CLOTHING. I

iif /“CBAMFAGNE WAITUEMATHE TORONTO WORLD. atbnm* notes.

IhejUgrt bwbtil dab of London Jw 
dhbanaear^- —' ' — ~ "

ima, owned by Mr. deeper, 
g the Thousand Islands.

The Toronto* awl Shamrocks will pMy 
an exhibition watofca^ Montreal on Satur- Boston Globe reporter, pototin 
day next. Washington street, tfie other "1

TheTorontos and the Maple Leafs play Tho Bpeaker pointed to a young man, at- stantly

The Young Canadiansol Richmond HU1 light kid gloves. “How should you im- ^ NJfSowever pop.at his seconder 

go to Brampton to-day to play tor the aginehe made a living ?” ; third beet girl. There is no exception to
western district championship gold medal. “ Well, possibly, that he hid a com- this rule. Popping Is a very mfent and

The Defferln. of OrangeviUe yesterday petency In his oWn right, or that hjs pa- “hdJ^

SSBttKwBs —=r...Æ. -EHHBHS 
jsssasaa^si sssss^aîït-™
nine years’ racing, won $82,288 in purses him go. I do sot believe he works more
for his owner. < / #W- - a* than half the time, and'the rest of the Se r»w*risl ■«■My.”

Pete McCoy recently knocked Jack time he lives high and cuts a swell." During the three years that I was in
Stewart, the heavy-weight champion of “How joes he manage it ?” anxiously Washington as a correspondent of the New
n“f«aIpumeoT|250- P i”til,t’.re^oAlay Ww^rofes- York Tribune réid treasary clerk, I saw'

T____/ ___ At Ruff.io sional champagne waiter. He makes a Mr. Lincoln often and under various cir-
Buffalfll f)etroit 7 At Providence, Phils’ specialty of fancy balls, wine houses and cumetances. I got to Washington In June, 
delphia 10 Providence 6. At Cleveland, high-toned summer reeorts-in fact, places 1861 in one 0f the first train, that went 
Cleveland 3 ChiZzo ll where large quantities of wine are sold, through after the Baltimore bloekads.

yriZfizL saüasraï.'-r-f-yr
Toronto will be accommodated with a ««What do you mean !” coin waived etiquette and called pn him,
game bv the \oung Canadians cd Rich- “Why, don’t you know ? SomeMi* The old soldier's aids ware absent at the~SSî*SaA3si,to*; ajg^avsarattSE,ClrfL.u ta *.««*-. sts&gsœistaM îrassaitiÆasiK!:
way in Puslinch township. A matçh be- name* and the quality of the wine m the ter did not want to see anybody, 
tween the flippers of Morriston and the bottle, and if they art nht boeghdfcrfto*. WrtBpoSto Mr. Lincoln’s ring.
LxriidownesWraberfoyfc was V-oirey the 4ng the wine they bring a goodpnee rnnh VYlri Shall X tell hiie wants to see him t"
Clips with the startling score of 54 to 12. manufacturers of domestic champagnes, 1 •Tneprceîdent'. " "
In one innings they made 27 runs. . who use them to palm off miserable trash “Pretn’dant o' whàt 7”

Dr. Niven’s valuable cooker spanief] on the unsuspecting public. I’m told that “PresMent of tfee United States."
Mnmm’s jwentbas recently indicted no The darkey Manned him with surprise, 
less" thhn fa.imi.n manufacturers gf do^ ..Reck'n not, eah. No, sir. Not much, 
mestio Qbarwagnes for this offence. But He can,t ue now, Bnt I’ll teU him a 

way that feltoWWnakes man j, calle£” 
money. He has other dodges. Presently the general appea

- -!,‘S?r„eiavplevT" - -V v ■ • V, ball and welcomed the president. “Golly,”
“Well, when he is waiting he invariably toid the colored Mrvitor, apologetically,

carries a Jules Mumm cork m bis pocket, .«why. gen’l, I didn’t thuppoae, not for a 
A guest calls/,r abattis çf <Muu*m’d dry/ ri leJ<ut it was Mr. Preth’dunt 
He runs to the wine cellar, get? a botfle of Linkum, really; 'cause I’ve alias beerd 
inferlot foreign hr domestic wftis, ’which uim >tnded t0 „ *> pow’fnl humbly I”
should not cost more than $1, opens it in -------------------- -------.
tho presence of the guest, and places it to
gether with the extra Mumm cork ce the 
table, easily concealing the cork that he 

-bad just drawn. A glance at til*cork sat
isfies the guest that the wine is all rightr* 
there is a good deal of imagination about 
those things; yott k,ow—and he pays $3.50 

phians and the Gentlemen of Sussex was or $4 for it. The waiter turns over $1 to 
concluded st London yesterday. The Amer- the house and pockets the difference. But 
leans scored 181 in the first inning and 164 he reape1 his richest harvest at fancy 
in the second. The Gentlemen of Sussex balls, such -is; the Arion in New 
won, making 302 in the first inning and 29 "York. Champagne flows there like 
in the second, with 10 wickets to spare. -water, literally by thousands of bottle.

____  Parties get into a box and order wine, none
Killed at Cards. buttlie best, of course. They get it at

Tcrtle Lake, Wfo., July 22.-James- first, but kow much attention do you sup-

* *—*, - *-■ tfSotyt:“S îarü;
quarrelled while playing cards to-day. None whatever. The waiter supplies 
Jones whipped out a knife, and with oné them With bottle after bottle at $5 each- 
thrust almost severed Smith’s head from miserabte-dnmeetie stuff, whiehJjiM nest 
his body. him at the bar perhaps one-quarter of that

sum. He makes in another way* |oo.
Few people realise hew the curled-hMrtd, 
wine-drinking ‘darlings of society’ are 
bamboozled. ‘Two-thirds over’ they pay as 
little attention to the numSer of bottles 
they have" ordered is they <fo to the 
brands, and it is the easiest thing in tho 
world for a waiter to collect pay for a 
dozen or, fifteen bottlee when only ton 
have bepn ordered. That fellow I poi 

* eut is a worker, when he’* ai it, and,a 
bold one. I have" not a doubt that he 
could clear at a Liedflrhranz or an Arion 
ball over $100. Do iySff Wcnti!» TS& 
dresses well Î"

—George Washington conld net tell a 
lie. We can, but we won’t. Onr rivals 
can and do when they tell the public that 
we do not make as good Wont at lower 
prices than they do. We are milling libre 
harness than ever. Buggy , Affil. ’express 
harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc-

X fev-; /! Bow Manor to Made Sit of the

llAi t- -
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"C;j - - : •l' ,r“ Do*yon se* that fellow oWsr tirirs’l" To 
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Tiré legality or
n*twdjy1^?wde^ti«"heMrt Judge 

Rom oamesp the e^ of Belk 
rioted by the London police magistrate of 
b^tajs drum on the strati* and mb- 
fcenced to twenty days* imprisonment in

<4 dm
poked. Dr. McMiohael, ou behalf of 
Mia* Ni

rjWtiHlTfl*, is
■ said a

lifetime, endI Bovs' Summer Suits at “Ooè> Dollar,” $1.60, 
•«Two Dollars,” $2.60, "Tliree dollars,” $3.60 
“Pool* Dollars," $4.60 and up.

Men's Summer Suits in Halifax Tweeds, 
Serges and Scotch Tweeds and \Vorsfceds at 
$7.60, “Ten Dollars,” Twelve DollaiTS, S13.6a 
Fifteen Dollars" and up.

Men’s Fine Sgits to order in Tweeds, Serges 
and Worsted at Fifteen Dollars, $16.60, Eighteen, 
Dollars, Twenty Dollars, $22.50 and up.

Boston th
af* ...

?- f! f. Wo ■ H' . ••>
fie lui* Si -4 f-'.-î

Reina Victoria Especial,

skeptical. Write far Samples

res a
con-

■

im- * ».

vmoved for leave to file 
return to the write of habeas 

corpus and oertfbrari issued last week. 
B.'kjdaiÿàQÉah* prosecutor, objected to 
the Btlhg of tie return to the certiorari 

onAhki grayed that no raeogeieusoe had 
been filed before the Usue of the writ. The 
learned jedge said he wottÜ'Èear the case

that the other 
wood on her. 
shall probably experiment I 
tion some day.

Is cannot
the The nidii 

depen
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pdgarrec 
is certain 
pendent ti 
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Support oj

and Prices.

Manufactured Only hy
subject objection. The conviction 
is under bylaw i7i of the city of louden, 
passed pursuant toisub.-aeo. 12, ÿf sec. 13,

gat’d»., flht Ust sea-
bylaw provides that no person 
'of the streets, far in- tbs ntar- 

kM-plirt dfths city dfLondon, bloViny 
horn, ring any hell, beat airç drum, pipe, 
or other mue teal instrument, or shout, or

■t

PETLEY & PETLEY,S. DAVIS & SONSof chap. 3^j 
• ' $ion, Tho

- ■ Montreal and Toronto. «
T There wai 

«hnity for" 
that was |

Aim ON BA ZES. X28 to 132 King st. East, Toronto.A make, or assist in seeking any unusual 
noise at poise calculated to disturb the in-

contkteedihall prevent the playing of 
musical instromeote byaey military band of 

i ragulai iduiy, or any branch 
any militia corps lawfully or- 
id provided that nothing herein 

conMdPalkU prevent the ringing of bells

Z,%sr£&
ringing of the oity hall bell.’* Dr. Mo- 
Michmel, Q C-, and R M. Meredith of

the offence comes "within the exception, 
beoana* - besting-» drum is ■* way of

S352TSj$r?&ru® SKZ
no evidence' of a dlsturbano# being ere-

issssis^m * 1
Th^tt& fuHvTgue^ Jfïïdïïm, îîSiMl^bratMm”’' baCk?"
Mr. Osler, Q.O., and H^SerJlth nf Loul th‘V$8 c°u'd>,at hi™’ pk.,
■>"" -qpearing for the prosecution. Jud°- The cricket match between the Philadel- 

iras reserved. Several membre»
[ration army in uni
■court durum ite»riif

£■- -<—-
^ i criox MU
OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

In pursuance of a power of sale contained In 
a mortgage which will be produced, there will 
bo sold bjr pobllc auction by Messrs. McFar- 
lanejt Co., auctioneers, at their rooms, No. 8 
Adelaide street ess1, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 88th day of July, A.D. 1884, at neon, the 
following valuable freehold property In the 
city of Toronto, viz.: Lots one, two and three 
floss six inches sold off west side of 
on the south side of Dundas street, on the 
southwest corner of BeaconefleM avenue, as 
laid down on plan 367.

Upon these lots are erected two wo-den 
tenements, at present rented to worthy 
tenants.

Terms easy. For further particulars apply 
to the auctioneers and to

ADAM H. MEYER1».
23 Scott street, Vendors' Solicitor.

Dated Toronto, 12th July, 1884. 3456
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Fire 4 Burglar Proof Safes,bitch, Bessie, was killed at London by 
evpr with a truck. When a 

puptlr. Nivén paid $300 f* Jessie, and 
She won nibny prizes at dbg Inowh.

Harry Gilmore and Paul Patillo will spar 
with soft gloves, Marquis of Queeneberry 
rules, to a finish id Albert ball on July 29. 
Both men are in açtive training, and this 
contest wiff settle a idog standing dispute 
between these knights of the arena.

Londqn.ftae Press: J. M. Dykes says, 
raply'to Mr. Fletcher’s note in the jÇo- 
nto World, that he never said that Lon-

ut that

run
lot three) VAULT BOOKS, ETC. ithatrisn 500 and 1,000red In the to ,r

Represented at TORONTO by 
GEO. F. BOSTWICK- Office and 
Ware room, No. SO CHURCH ST , 
near King St.

Robertson
form, 
the ex

Jftior
ect

MILE TICKE TS
Now on sale at City Ticket office#. 

Cor- King and Yonge streets, 
and m York Street.

Sea Bathing HxenretM Tlehets Se the At- 
laittlc Coast at Lewest "

Special excursion to Montreal, V’hlteMoun- 
tains, Portland and Qaeb. c via at amw te)» 
Kingston through 10U0 IsAnds and^ rai.idsof 
8t. Lawrence, will lèave Toronto at 7.40 mm. 
on 24th July. Fare for the round trip only

igSwS135)

3»Vi
in ’ -'A Pew Left.

From the Detroit Free Prest.
“Heavens ! but I'm melting !" he gasped, 

as he entered an Ice-cream parlor.
‘Yes, sir,” replied the girl at the soda 

fountain, aa she reached for a glass.
“Dear me ! but such a thirs 

had before. Have you ginger ale f ’

-ffidtbalM
w^rraotab1 
throughout 
make the 
oomiderabl 
■(* acqpies 

There Wi 
present, no

STBAMBKk AND Bili'wArS,ronto
don n were

QMHhllY •AMP.

STEAMER BASTINGS 
LEAVES MÔWÂT8 WHARF

%’if t I never yEvery Monday and Friday at< a.m.; every 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m.. Returning 

Monday morning at 8 Am.

X

eri"Yes, sir.”'*■ ,eni •f“Ah, yes; but they say it is heating. 
Any root beer ?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Exactly ; but roots are not always 

good for the health. Depends upon the 
kind of roots You have soda water ?”

tOCAS. NEW
RETURN FARE 30c.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY 84.00 

LOW RATES GIVEN FOR EXCURSIONS.

Practical Horseshoer,—Carriage Work a spec
ialty.—No. 41 Elizabeth street slacken,lth- 
lng of evtfrv d scrlptlun done on the shortest 
notice. N.B.-Interfering Homes Shod so as 
to Speedily stop them. Ovor-roaching Horree 
Shod on the most Improved Plan. Ship Bolts 
and machine work done on the shortest

ID

The regular monthly social of tke Young 
Ms*’» Christian association was held at its 
rooms lust night. „

The. steamer Southern Belle leaves 
Milky’s wharf to day at 11 a.m. for 
Burlington Beach and Oakville.

On Saturday afternoon the little 9-year- 
old smof P. N. Judah, 444 fjeeen street 
west, was thrown from a wages and the 
for*, wheel passed over his leg, but he is 
now getting along nicely.

Sandy Bnrnstein was ^stepping from » 
street car last night with his cigar samples 
In hie hand. A string was hanging from 
one of tife boxes on Welch he incautiously 
ttod-S «tally want over headfirst and re
ceived a painful bruise on the eye. ,

Mrs. Jane Gray, relict of the late Patrick 
Guy, who Was drowned two years ago, 
died at the residence of her brother, No. 
31 Mercer stipe |$ Monday at 3 o’clock. 
Deceased was born in Toronto. She was 
one of the oldest residents of the island, 
having Hpèd there for over twenty-five 
years. ‘ ’

his
? mt c

E. J. BARTONApply to

H. W. VAN EVERY, Pass. Agent, 

Con Adelaide and Victoria streets.

>:
“Yes.” 3-6 /notice. lie’-“Doctors say it produces a gas in the 

Stomach. How’s ice-cream ?"
“Very nice, sir.”
“Yes, but lowering the temperature of 

the stomach so suddenly is apt to produce 
spasms. No lemonade, eh ?”

“J can make yeu some.”
“Never mind. My wife died suddenly 

after drinking a quart of it. Young 
lady!" »

“Yes, air.”
“You may hand me a glass of 

It is probably the safest and beat thing 
for the system at this stage of the gene.”

He got it, but he only took one sip. It 
Was b ood-warm. The girl had seen two 
Or three like him before.

■Mr.Beal Estate & Financial Agent,

49 KING STREET WR-.T, \
Has the following Properties for 

rale or exchange :
West Toronto25 acre», gat’d 

investment rure to increase ik
va ur erery ye-r. ___,____ _

site far market gardener or 
florM on I vnge street, earner 
tat, easy terms.

* th-*WTHE CLUB HOTEL,fliaiLIW, TOItO.MlO, 41 4 EVIL LE.

STR. “SOUTHERN BELLE," 
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

’mr.
Wfceler.

f ■
v$416 Ypnge Street,

T, T, BERO, Proprietor, •a, j ’ Bicyclist* on the Road.
Troy, July 22.—Sixty-three Chicago 

bicycliste on the way from Niagara Fails 
to Boston visited. Port Kent and Au Sable 
chasm this morning. This afternoon they 
returned to Plattsburg, where they had 
arrived last night, and made a parade. 
To-morrow they will go to Lake George.

Steamer leaves Millay's wharf daily at 11 
am. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.

'Offered by
he was suLate Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 

rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables. 3-6 L>SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return. 
Oakville and Return,

Book of tickets now on sale.

«■à.;water.

r. oSi»1SPECIAL NOTICE.50c. 1

efteld
25c. ttriek house, ten roi ms, 

convenience, comer Beacon 
avenue < heop easy ie- fit* 

Buetieis su e. t~fiue rough-easi; 
store with fiwelting, sevenrpomB* 
and bath, near Qne• n, " bargain- 

Hotel, license a, furnished 
thi ovghautj county town, ptfpU- 
talion i hi > y-five hnntlreu ; for 

pe usas At... i ent w exchange________________
AYrtôTTÂTItmîB^fiLrWÂÏiïÊ / uUdi,.„ lots trowing on tf<ogar 
to get Into a good-paying business, or street, BeUronsfield UVC., North-

teachers, etc., will flpd this an easy way to pHwU pan went ont y TtqUirt,a , 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum 'down if purchOfter W OUIUL

small payment dawn, balancé 
tiaemeet will only appear for one week. Ad- in »r ont hi y instalments, eqUiVO-

ZW/ to rent, will purchase a very 
coffee*. 2*1 Yneee street. Toronto.Ont. IM brtek-f anted tlwelnng, 7

rooms, both cel ar, rheds, etc.,
W‘ Sten.it eiy.

nted !
5fr. GUn 

repreaentin 
the wteh qf 
tihteMgb t 

From the 
and from 
only in Stc 
W the ridia 
dependent 
end step» t( 
taken. Th

Winner* at Saratoga.
SaSatooa, July 22.—First race, 4-mile 

—Votante won, Florie 2d, Harrigan 8a; 
time 49J. Second race, miles—Free
land won, Gen. Monroe 2d, Marie Stuart 
beaten off; time 2.114. Third race, ÿ-mile 
—Jim Ren wick won, Saunterer 2d, Mam- 
rnorist 3d; time 1 15$. Hurdle race, If 
miles—Guy 1st,Mag Pickett 2d;time 2.22*.

To the Inhabitant* ef I be West End and 
rarkdale.___ mJl. '"a”

Wall <£ Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, olocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is Warranted to 
give aatisfactiol

GEO, KEITH,
, , Manager.

«*■ •1W
What Made

i Front the Pittehero Chronicle-Telegram.
A gentleman recently met an old ac

quaintance and remarked :
■ V Ah, Jones, I’m sorry to see ye* with 
pliât lîmç ; hurt your foot ?”

. “ Bunion ?"
5 >7* No."'
■ 1 ‘ Ingrowing toe nail ?”
! “No.” :

“ Well, what is the matter with it V’
“ TBere’e nothing the matter with it, 

I’m booked for a Sunday school picnic to 
day, and, I suppose they’ve an idea they’ll 
use me for a mule to pack wood and carry 
water and put up swing», like they did 
last year, but they’ll get left. I’m lame, 
Cut my foot half off. Had a railroad train 
run over it. Got it caught under a trip- 

ammer. I’m going to sit in the shade and 
ave ’em bring me strawberries and «earn.”

I ®*Sl A «aestlah.
MdmtM ABM*. ;

Joy comes aqd goes, hope ebbs and flews. ; .
Change doth unknit Sift tradqull strength of 

men, —a
Love lends life a little grace,
Atew sad smiles, and then

one coljyHaee,

yPEClAi, TW aOCSKTIK*.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
*-

Is now prepared to carry Excursions from

TORONTO TO

SL Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. For 
full particulars apply to

.1DOMINION DASHES.

The latest and Best Hews Found In Onr

/j
;

ET
woul

Canadian Exchanges. Sarragansett Park Karr*.
Providence, July 22 —Three minute class: 

AM»........................................................... 1 1 1

CharlieD
Time 2.31|, 2.301, 2.32).

2.22 Clash.

itself when 
»Mt»p 

Dr. Blak

A correspondent ol the Wiarton Echo 
says bears are numerous in the vicinity of 
Gelded valtiy.

I.' B. Queston and John Harvey of Ham
ilton have purchased the Hespeler woollen

ALEX. STUART,
Excursion Agent, SO Yonge street, Toronto,
U« 1 worn TBS MBMBSB.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber aa follows; f 
York street 10.30 am., 2. 4, and A16 p.m. 
Brook street 10.40a.m., 2.10. A10and&86p.m. 
Queen’s wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 1L46 
3,3.15 and 7.80 p.m.
Fare, ronnd trio. 20sl CMMsen 10».

/‘Trend Trank Hallway ef tUhnda.
\X ■ ■ * ' ■'!
OLD CAR WHEELS AND CAST IRON 

SCRAP! FOR SALE.

tion shops, but go where you eety
work warranted. Noi 56 Jarvis et.' 234

rSITED STATES NEWS.

Fire destroyed $80,000 worth of prop
erty at Gloucester,^tea., yesterday.

There arc alipui 700 bricklayers-and 
1100 laborers sttil on strike at New York.

Wit, Foley fatalld a: 
with au axe at ( 
night. He is a no 

A. B. Lowry,was arrested atPPfftsburg 
yesterday for complicity in the murder of 
Hiram Edmondson, the Nickelsport coal 

as found in the

Aour-322
3 3 3 bng:no

closing
OlKing Aiment.

Bessie..............
Centella 
Pearl.

âlItmills {pt *42,000.
XVm. Kifmer, a farmer, 8th concession 

Malahide, was found dead on the C. 8. R. 
track Saturday morning.

Herjiert Nima of Ridge town was thrown 
from «shaggy bee day last week and had 

of his ribs broken and his spine in-

f ket who 
tort*.

.......Time 2.24B 2.231, 2.26.

A Tengster Overboard.
l**i£S**: 
tia "iîï C

SPECIFIC A
1» aHgaI5jS —HaN
D and square piano.

|k> C.a.m., rjiimJPRIffHT
A number »f improved fat nfs 

and suburban properties well, 
at/apted for residences garden 
tig of prazing pur paies.

L> and sqnarej»gmoa_^nlg^a fmr months
wifeMr. Clow gave an exhibitio* yesterday 

afternoon from the deck (A the steamer St. 

Jean Bhptiste of his celebrated, dog Jessie
rescuing a child from the water. A dummy 
weighing fifteen pounds was thrown from 
the steamer at a distance of 500 yards from 
the shore. Jessie immediately plunged in 
after it, and brought It to shore with the 
greatest of ease, apparently not a bit 
fatigued from the exertion.

S3Ê' Iu>»lrim
is drun

three !-•la8t Lu .-THE Cl
imber.fb .Hntibejwed.^-. I■srtsber.named David.Gillard fell off the 

rooT of the new band-stand at Paris on 
Thursday, breaking both bones in his 
right leg. ___ _

Rev. John Turner of Ailsa Craig has 
eiesftiy recovered from the effects of 

his paralysis to be able to remove to his 
new field offlabor. » . ,, j

Another effort is being-made to get the 
immigrants to leavq the Ayr skating rink. 
They don’t like the idèa of leaving such a 

modious building, as they are getting

Messrs. Green Bros, of Innerk-p have 
just reqeived from quarantine, Quebec, e 
large dfcsignment of English abort horn* 
aid Hereford a^yith which they expect 
take many of ike prizes st the Toronto ex
hibition.

a woman 
husband,

I Hiand llo Oyeèn street q
XT-0 MCEe TROUi 

INtf nena—An J 
one hundred and thirt; 
book wtth instructions 
quire Na484 Yonge street, 
mORONTO SEMICENTENNIAL 
A Medals 16o ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer, site of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c 1» 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,

i to.
WITH wîfCH- 
stor for sale, > o!ds 
a, has been tested; 
be given in. Kn-

TENDERS are Invited for about 1600 Can
adian made oar wheels lying at Hamilton and 
about 120 tons of cast iron scrap lying at Lon
don. Delivery will be made t.o.b. ears- at 
those pinces, or at any other point an the 
Grand Trank Railway in Panada, aa may be 
agreed upon. .

Tenders to name price per ton of 2210 lbs., 
and say where delivery is required.

Terms caaboq delivery.
Tenders endorsed “tender for scrap" and ad

dressed to the undersigned will be received on 
or before Tuesday, 20th Inst.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

ffûNDERFDLRESüLK
HUNDREDS OF LADIES’

operator, wboee Jxxjy w
river t month ago.

At New York yesterday, fifteen hun
dred people visited Central park and wit
nessed the unveiling of the statue erected 
by the New York Beethoven Maennerchor 
to Ludwig Von Beethoven.

Tho*. E. Sexton and.John Redmond will 
attend the convention of the national Irish 
land league of America at Boston, August 
13, as the fepresentatives of the Irish na- 
tioaal parliamentary party.

j missive

hty ayonng
meet Mr, — 
«’clock? TI 
and preoeeji

suffi 3-6
■ Both are laid in 

In thei . Hippmi
Dreams dawn and fly, friends smile and die 

Like spring flowers ;
On" vaunted life is one long funeral.

Men dbr graves with bitter tears 
For their dead hopes ; and all t
Mazed with doubts and sick with fears 

Count the hours.

Have already been relieved oj 
the unnatural qrowth of 
llair on the Pace and 
Arms with Dorenwind’S, , 
Hcf,{' Mestroyer. It
W&OZiUrtlSr -

and painless.

Flyers at Chicago.
Chicago, July 22.—First race, all ages, 

j mile, Afiee won, Midnight 2d, King 
Robin 3d; time 1.15j. Second race, for 
2 year oÿis, Paul Avon, Court Ban 2d, 
Martindale 3d ; time 1.804. Third race, 
all ages, mile and a quarter, Leman won, 
Harry Cruz 2d, Easter 3d. The" judges, 
however, made Hariy Crux and Easter 
change places because of a foul ; time 
2 09 j. Fourth race, all ages, mile and a 
half, John Davis won, Lyuurgus 2d, Boat- 
ûnan 3d ; time 2.35*. Fifth race, all ages, 
$ mile, Dudley. Oaks won, Ben Thomson 
2d, MissGoodrich 3d ; time 1.14J.

stamps.
Toronto.
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rSTHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
1 PENDENT, masonic monthly In Can

ada: 60 cents a year: agents wanted; send for 
specimen ooplee. COWAN A CO., Toronto.

->■
teredt The 
over tRje thi 
by tbe-hsir 
She floor be 
ratai The » 
si*tance and 
raged wife 1,

Vo count the hours ! These dreams of ours 
False and hollow.

Do we vd hence and find they are not dead 1 
Joys we dimly apprehend." "
Faces that smiled and fled.
Hopes born here', nnd born to end. *

Shall wetollow I

The Roman catliolic diocese of Montreal has 
Just lost one of it*,most prominent preacher* 
in the person of the Rev. Abbe Levesque, who 

Idled at River Quelle of typhoid fever Monday.
W C. Van Horae, general manager of the 

Canadian, Pacific railway, has left Montreal 
for Port Moody, B. (î.. In order to inspect the 
line under constrnoth n in British Columbia. 
He will then proqeal overland to the con
struction on the smimnt of the Rockies, and 
from thi* point willg-o to Winnipeg.

rriHE FREEMA30N-THE ONLY INDË- 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly In Canada: 

50cent* a yem agents wanted: send for peek
men ooplea Of)WAN A ÇO„ Toronto.

#Chopsticks and Bagpipe*
The Ç’hinese commission gave a luncheon 

in the uew ; Restaurant attached* to their 
court in the health exhibition in IcMon. 

A variety of Chinese dishes wore offered, 
including,.birds’-nest soup, beche-de-mer, 
lotus aa^ shAk’s fin, with which wsfe 
served Siiaohsing wine hot and imperial 
tea. As Chinese cookery pure and simple 
would scarcely suit the general taste, the 
dinner arrangements were "being placed 
under the direction of one of the best 
chefs of the West End clubs, and 
the dinners a la-. Chinois 
for the public the following^week, A 
native band played during the whole time 
of luncheon, commencing with the^’Hoa- 
tchou-ko" Chinese national air, followed 
by the “ Wan-show-Hsiang, ’ a chorus with 
bagpipes, expreesiveof wishes of happiness; 
then the ta pa-pan, or the eight board*, 
and the ohin-lan-fang, which, detail* the 
tender wailings of a young wife whose 
husband is absent on military duties, bnt 
who suddenly returns, to her joy and de- 
igkt. The ta-ku-pan, or “big dram,” aud 
the pa-Hsien-chu-Hsi, a chorus with bag
pipes, followed. The concert, closing wish 
God Save thé Queen rendered with Cfltirese 
instruments in Chinese fashion, is de
scribed as a most extra 
ance.

to m *

o clients per dozen pieces-col-
ÆDv LARS and Cufib—Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 
65 Klng.street west G. P. SHARPE.

Montreal, July 16th, 1884. 3-5-1
Ufl Thursday, .july 
v of Iawo secured

... 17, Edward G. Ship-
ley,of 1-pbo secured .a divorce in the sa- 
perior court at Detroit from Susannah 

Vanneek, Lobo township, on

4 4

ae_________  DOABMNO. -,

AJOAKD. -. GENTLEMEN WANTING 
1 » comfortable rooms, with breakfast and 

tea, will please address Box 30, World, for 
particulars, which will have prompt atten- 
tSees. - ______________ 3-4.

pertor ooer 
Oaverhill of 
the grounds of desertion. The couple were 
married In 1871 and lived together until

N-THE ONLY INDE 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

56 cents a year: agents wanted; send for speci
men ooplea COWAN A CO.. Toronto.

HE

ins”"• •
ergo, 

husband got
1«7. Jay-Eye-See’* OV’Mf. 

PiTTSBtge, July 22,—Fully nine thou

sand persons were present at Exposition 
park this afternoon te witness the attempt 
of Jay-Eye-tiee to lower Karas’ record- of 
2 16. The liotee was not is condition, but 
made the mile In 2,18^.

2.17 class.
Edwin Thorn. *?....
Disk Wright......... .
Phyllis.........................
Catchfly.........

2. 20 class—pacing.
Fr<ta ...........................
Joe Brad on................
Gurgle.........................
Bessie M...................

not go horn 
made a hast

BEST A Vi 1HOTELS TS.

__ iwo blocks
___  * King and York

streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, •pac'oos, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house ha 
been painted, frescoed and decorated 
spring», detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
nine day and eight Hot aad mid baths on 
each floor. Electric bells In room* Fire es
cape In each bed room. Prices graduated.
\ATELLINGTON HGTELT cOR. YORK 

V T and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re
novated and re-furnished throughout The 
best one dollar per day hotel In the dty. J. J. 
JAMESON Proprietor

Sale easiness Failures.
Bradstreets’ report the following fail

ures : Ontario—Napanee, James Belch, 
carriage maker, assigned in trust; Zephyr, 
J. E. Spence, gegcral store, assigned in 
trust. Quebec—Siontreal, Bogle, Brault 

& Co., wholesalefancy dry goods, assigned 
i* trust. Nova Scotia—Pictou, Angus 
McDonald, flow, etc., assigned in trust; 
Senbeeacadie, Wm. A. Parker, tanner, 
assigned in trust. There were 21 failures 
in Canada reported to Bradstreets during 
the past werk, against 16 in the preceding 
week, and 27, 11 and 10 in the 
pending weeks of 1883, 1882 and ; 
epectlvely. In the United 8tat
were 211 failnres reported tp Brai^._____
during the past week, against 194 in the 
preceding week, and 162, 13] and 82 in 
the eorrestronding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 
1881, respectively. About 78 per cent, 
were those df traders whose capital was 
less than **000.

HORSES WANTED.
tt^A'WfflS'WliURCHX-V' 76' 8ÔOD, 
VV Sound, First-class Cast Horses. High

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as 3250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURNS.

Cel$1 • Ottawa,
jtbe Canedii 
-collision wit 
eau ville. T 

•Isle said thi 
epecial runn

WOl
oomflienoe AIR KEiAMUSEMENTS and MBETISaS, 

AN LAN'S P4MNT.
ring
this

Will be sont on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at 32 ew* or 3 for 
35. Address

A. BOREN WEND,

Paris Hair Work», Tprmrtp

CLOTHING.
~ " 230 QL'ftRN STREET 

prices paid for oast- 
to dispose ofoff clothing. Tboee haring snch 

will do well by dropping a note. 
f ............. ... ■ ,J.....Lia=5

t\.

■JÛjLDWG'
I> and Race 

change. Muncy
jTpTjackson

TO-DAY,11 1
2 2 3
3 1 2 XSXl

so that the f 
•'clock, was 
hours xnd a I

CLAXTON’8 ORCHESTRA,4 8 1
T! me—2.231.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

THE Man FI8fa AND WATER LILY

FOE SALE
G^'on~twg$8t6'6eT

Hill avenue for sale or ex- 
ay loaned to build at 5 per cent. 
N, Toronto.___________________

«ETE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE FOR 
TV city property a valuable farm, 21 miles west of Toroofiv ELLIOTT & PR1TTÏ, 4 

Kiug s'reet east,____________________________

Ü1I11
WHAT NEXT If•en-

Ottawa,At 4.86 end 8.30, with entirely new program.

CONCERT BY 380 SCHOOL CHILDREN,

Under MR. ED. SCHVCH, at 4'o’clock with 
“ Kimjergarteu" Songs.

M ACKIE'S “COON" RACE ON SATURDAY. 
Fhe Coon Is a colored boy.

e-
—If your children are troubled with 

worms, give them Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

t :MA ft HI A HE LICENSES.
rTÉSTTfAEÎN," ïssOfiBE'ÔFUÜSKAGB
\ T Licenses ; office Court house. Adelaide 
street ; home 133 Car,ton street
I 1 Ê MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1 !• licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No, 5 
Toronto street, near King street.

EDUCATIONAL,

I chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up.can 
be taught at the moderate change of 10 cants a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 361

there tQesfoee to tb 
Grosse Isle ii 
ing vessels o 
no exception 
ships. Tne 

id ev

A complete set of the “Bridgewater Tree". 
Uses," Pickering’s edition, original binding, 
clean as new, 12 volumes, gig.

eete’ F
î

ordinary ^eirform-
DENTAL CARDS. H7

A Numerous Progeny.
From the St. ’Thomas Times. AIR —LATEST METHOD 

taring. Finest and best set
Ey^jegartiy ITPopping the Question.

From the Winnipeg Siftings.
Popping the question is a strictly mascu

line Institution, though it -invoiyee the 
presence of a woman. If a men popped all 
alone and no woman to oatch on to bis pop 
he’d be a blamed fool for his trouble. Men

PRIZE 818.

To the boy who catches end holds the coon.
The oldest resident of Dover township is 

J. B. Primeau, who, though 89 years of 
age, is still hale and hearty. In 1840 he 
took unto himself a wife in the person of 
Maty Bourhy, with whom he raised the 
large family of 15 children, which family 
has multiplied to 140, and through 
them 115, leaving him father of 15, 
grandfather of 143, and great-grand- 

His fifteen children 
arc all alive at present, many of 
whom are well-known to our readers. Mr. 
Primeau, it may be remarked, is In the 
beat oi health, can see to read without any 
artificial aid aud can speak fluently Eng
lish, French and Indian,

BICYCLES!of

al PKlsoe shoe store.
46*eod

m
w

The Lion that Vied.
Editor World : Several of the city 

papers have reported that one of the lions 
of the Zoo had died while under the in
fluence ’•of chloroform. As they did not 
state which one it was, I wish to state in 
the interest of Mr. Pipei and the Gardens 
that it was not one of the old pair, Romeo 
and Juliet, hut a young cub that had been 
suffering from a disease of the jaw bones 
which required an operation to be per
formed on it before it oould gst well. At 
the request of Mr. Piper I administered 

reform but the animal being week 
a hot stand its effect. The other ani-

V--: Allot 
Halifax,

represents i

street west, ever7 Any person who wishes to test the endur- 
ire of the MAN FISH la Invited to a trial f:snre

in the tank any afternoon or evening.
ZOO. FINANCIAL.TITHE

"W. J. DILL,
CONTINCED~8UCCK88 OF THE 

ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY.

TO-NIGHT, ,.f

Lest night of Gilbert fc Sullivan1» Oyssetta 

TRIAL BT JURY am BOX AND COX.

JUST TO HAITI» s.
; the pre 

were-flley-fl 
’82,000,000.

Manager. ter.BUSINESS CAMDS.

English Bicycles,have been known to pop at aH times and 
in a variety of places, bnt those who have 
been there say that a good solid pop over 
a garden gate lays over any sort of a pop, 
and is the peppiest kind of a pop. All 
women like to hear a man pop his poppieefo 
and have been'knewn to gat mid if the
pop was a weak sickly kmd of a pop Friday and Saturday evening.

, without style, self-respect or force of H. M. S. PiNAFoRE by s strong company!
Tho Rational rubW.oompany a werlte at character. Men get off the beet kind Saturday evening grand, tpneflt to the To»

Bristol, L.I., have |>een closed ou account of a pop when they baxSe both of their ! frooto Baseball Club.
*f great depression in bu.bies*. girl's band, in their ewn or have ADMISSION, tic. RESERVED SEATS. 2*0,

RALNS^DRAJNS, DRAIN8—GEORGE
mond SL BaeL Tenders' given for any 
of draining.
\f ACLAKKN. Macdonald, mEkritt

rlsters, solicitors. Ac., 
i to 30 Toronto street 
SN, J. H. MAÇDON- 
, <J. F. SHEPLKY.

MF^*lafoS3»Sr^Ktog*ife5t Ka^
Proport res sold on commission; Estates 
eged: money te toe».

father of 115.t ount Sudden

aaraJ
afternoon. H 
a boat on thi

'58,™

48, BO, 62 and 64 inch, , 
which wUl he sold
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